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 by jenniferva   

El Camino 

"A Latin Treat in Vancouver"

Enjoy Latin American street food at El Camino, a cozy bar and restaurant

known for its zippy cocktails and food from all across South America. With

specialty beers, cocktails, and tequila, this place is a great spot for a nice

Saturday evening binge with friends. Try their absolutely smashing tapas,

empanadas, tacos, arepas, bocadillos and scrumptious desserts. The

restaurant uses spices and herbs, which are sourced from around the

world and the dishes are always cooked at the time of order and served

fresh.

 +1 604 875 6246  www.elcaminos.ca/  info@elcaminos.ca  3250 Main Street,

Vancouver BC

 by DonMarciano   

Sal y Limon 

"Relaxed Latin Dining"

Sal y Limon is a vibrant Latin eatery for those who favor a casual and

unpretentious ambiance. The food is an assortment of burritos,

quesadillas, tortas and tacos, which are created in an environment-

friendly and sustainable way. Some of the stand-out options from the

menu include Super Vegetariana Tortas, Pollo Pibil Tacos, Chorizo Con

Queso Burrito. Sal y Limon offers space for exhibitions by local artists as

well. Check website for details.

 +1 604 677 4247  www.salylimon.ca/  info@salylimon.ca  701 Kingsway, Unit 5,

Vancouver BC

 by RobynsWorld   

La Taqueria Pinche Taco Shop 

"Taste of Mexico"

Those who say you can not get a decent taco in Vancouver need to make

their way to La Taqueria, a little downtown taco shop with a menu

modeled on the street tacos of Mexico. Choose from various cuts of beef

and pork, grilled fish or chicken with equally enticing accompaniments. La

Taqueria uses fresh, local, and organic ingredients thus delivering tasty

and mouth-watering preparations always. The delightful quaint eatery is

bound to please you to no-end with it delectable tacos.

 +1 604 568 4406  www.lataqueria.ca/  lataqueriavancouver@gmai

l.com

 322 West Hastings Street,

Vancouver BC

 by RobynsWorld   

Rinconcito Salvadoreno 

Transporting you to El Salvador in Central America with their delicious

food, Rinconcito Salvadoreno has created quite a buzz with its unique

menu since it opened on Commercial Drive. The food here is quite

different and exotic when compared to the Italian, local and American fare

that one usually finds in most restaurants in the city. Dishes like

empanadas, beef tacos and Steak Huaraches are sure to make you want

to keep coming back for more.

https://pixabay.com/photos/taco-salsa-food-mexican-food-438540/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/vancouver-bc/935461-el-camino
https://pixabay.com/photos/tacos-meat-food-mexican-lunch-4241262/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/vancouver-bc/791037-sal-y-limon
https://pixabay.com/photos/taco-mexican-food-food-mexican-2610649/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/vancouver-bc/405687-la-taqueria-pinche-taco-shop
https://pixabay.com/photos/taco-mexican-food-food-mexican-2610649/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/vancouver-bc/935442-rinconcito-salvadoreno


 +1 604 879 2600  2062 Commercial Drive, Vancouver BC

 by Gilrovina   

Boteco Brasil 

"The Taste of Brazil"

Enjoy the taste of authentic Brazilian food at the Boteco Brasil. A Boteco.,

in Portugese, refers to a place where you get to meet and socialize with

people over delicious food and this restaurant, with its lively ambiance

offers you that very chance. The ingredients are especially imported all

the way from Brazil and the produce used in each dish is local and fresh.

Enjoy dishes like Polenta Frita, Picanha and Feijoada. Keep a lookout for

the live music gigs which are organized here from time to time.

 +1 7783797995  www.boteco.ca/  contato@boteco.ca  2545 Nanaimo Street,

Vancouver BC
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